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Farrow-.. John M. Farrou-. Stephen' W. Farrow, Margaret Elizabeth
wife of Elijah Barney and Mahala, wife of Thomas E. Rice. Other
possible children of Allen and Eve-Wiley were: (I) William Wiley,
ni. Pribcilla Marquis 17^-9 in Frederick Co. : (2) John Wiley, m. Rosan-
na Tebu in--1790 in Frederick Co.; (3) Julianna Wiley, m. Jacob Rhy
1786 in:-'Frederick Co.; (4; Xancy-Wiley m. Nathan Harrel! 1787 in
Frederick'Co.; (5.) Mary Wiley m. John Lockhart 1790 in Culpeper
Co.: and (6) Elizabeth Wiley m. John Lampkin 1797 in Culpeper Co.
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THE HARDIN FAMILY OF VIRGINIA,
PENNSYLVANIA AND KENTUCKY

Y\ ha\ indicated m the section on the Koitzda\ family that
\n Hiirdin, grandson ot Mark Hardin v ho died in Prince Wil-
liam Co, Ya in 1735, married Winifred Holt/da^, daughter of Hen
ry HoltzcW (1711-1778; and hi- v\ne Nano ^nd ha\ gn en e\i-
dence that \ancy herselt v\s probabh- a daughter of this same Mark
Hardin The reason for gning an account of the Hardins in this book
is not on1} the HolUclavi connection, but aKo the iact that me} "u ere
a ^ erj interesting and adventurous pioneer laTiiK and became quite
prominent in Kentucky There has been much contusion among de-
scendants about the Hardin genealogy, too, and this needs to be
cleared up as nearly as possible at the present time I am indebted to
Miss I Hardin, 610 Grant Street, Clearsater, Fla, a descendant, for
much of the material that follows.

The tradition m the Hardin family for 150 or more }rears is
that they were of French Huguenot origin. This is stated in Lucius
P.* Little's "Ben Hardin, his Times and Contemporaries'' (p. 10),
which was published over 100 years ago Ben Hardm v\as a son of
Benjamin Hardm (b, 1739) and Sarah Haidm (b

is and grandchildren of Mark Hardm of
liaisons, John and Martin Hardin The book states that

Hardm used often to tell Atones of the hardships of her
Huguenot ancestors in France, which she had heard from her grand-.
father, Martin Hardin, The tradition is in erroi as to the grandtather
being named Martin, for it v\as Mark Also, Sarah could not ha.\
heard tales from her grandfather, Mark, for he had died 8 >ears be-*
fore her birth. They could have come from her grandmother. Mary,

_the wife fjf Mark Harding for she, too seems to ha\ been of Huguenot
descent. Like so many traditions, there is both error and truth in
this one. Later investigations in New York State shov\t Mark
Hardin was born on Staten Island in 1681 the son ot Martin Hardin
and his wife, Madeleine du Sauchoy. French Huguenots. Although
there is no absolute proof that Mark Hardm of Virginia and the

as the dates, coincide so well that there is little doubt that the family
record which follows is a correct identification Another tradition is
that the Hardins came originally from Rouen, France, and this may
be true, but is not confirmed by what follow b
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The following record is taken from Rikor's "History of Harlem,"
.-which we shall refer to as "R"; from the New York Genealogical

Magazine, which we shall refer to as "N"; from the Register of (he
Dutch Church on Staten Island,: .which will be referred to as "D";

''and from Stillwell "Historical and -Genealogical Miscellany,'' .which
will be referred to as "S". t' - •'••'. •'•'..:'• :".:.-.' • ••- ' •' ' . . -'".' •'-''.'

'".'• Martin Harclin (Hardew-yn) and Madeleine du Sauchoy mar-
ried in 1671, the banns being proclaimed 'Man 'S, 1671, (R. p. 272; N.
Vol. 6, pp. 35 and 186). They had-'the following- children:' "... • -'.t/.-i'

•''".;. 1 and 2. Abraham -and' Isaac/ twins/ christened.:;..May'; 15.'-1673 -

(D,.p. 1Q9)> ;'; ." '•:;•••• "A'. •:"'•-..':', [• •^-^•^•'••^'$*£f^/(..^^ v>C :.
3. Elizabeth' (Lysbeth)/christened Feb.;19f 1676r(D,*p. 227; N. .

- Voi; 8, p. -116).-•' '-•; ," •, ------ ,-;•;;>. •; / :/ .;" v ;-,/,/• ••'.-:', :C ;«;;|:::;':-x ,;/;y,'::',- •v.:''
•;; •-:.:• 4:. Jacob/christened Mar.' -13;4678.'(D, p^l31);.':-::/^V:^,'«':,^-^.vt:;

'-T .5. Marcus, christened.-:.Mar;--26,"; 1681,; and named- 1for:.h'is;:grand-
'father 'Marcus du Sauchoy,-"whQ was a;sponsor:;(D, 'p.-;-.1.49:):.; ; -:"- •-.; '."
•/ ..' -Martin.: Hardin'^was living "at :Fordham';in 167! :.(R,,p.;::27S)..,Qn
-Mar. .:2,'. 1676 '"Magda-leen de Sousori/.wife of,-Martin Hardewyn," was

:admitted; to the Dutch: Church in New;Yorkv;(N,..\f<ay;^2l::;W7J;- By :

: 1680 Martin Hardin-hkcl moved to Staten Islaild/fo^on^eb. 7, 1680
hefsu'ed Cfiarles'Smith there for debts\(S, VolSil,.-pp. 2•and'.28:). "1681.
is the last year that-'Martin;-;Hard'in "appears'[in. the'-records,pf Staten"'.,
island,- though he- may be .identical ;W.ith a:v'Math'ew AMuin/' 'for

'whom : 103 acres .were surveyed- there April..5, .1684 .{N.- Yt Calendar,.
'of. Eahd :Papers,.".:Yol.-'2,.:p^ 28, in;M^ Vol.- 6;.p::1114)Clt:.is possibleV-
that: he moved prior W--170Q-to New--Jersey; for'/a^Martin;;Hardin -
{possibly, a 6th child)- married Hannah Hunt' Jan.--4;,;' 171.4; at Christ
Church. Philadelphia, and on Dec.' 29,' 1719 was pne;;of- the -rnen.-w;h6:-
inventoried the estate of'SamueL Hun.t, deed.-, of Ma!denheady.:.Hunt-
•erdp'ri"'.Co'., N.'j. {Abstracts o£/New,Jersey-;\Vi'i'Js,;.V.ol. -'l^p^'249):'
This same Martin Hardin, probably a brother of Mark who:came to

.Virginia, made his will .June 10, 1764 in Hunterdon .Co., N. J;j-men-
tioning -his wife Catherine - (probably a "second wife), sons Martin '
and Samuel, and daughters, Susannah Swerthorn and Anne Tomson
(N.-J. A\jJIs. \ol. 4. p. 178). A; son Thomas had predeceased him/
leaving a will April 8, 1755 (N.J, Wills,: Vol. 3, p. 145). ./'•; : ,

,; ; Madeleine du Sauchoy (also written.de Soison, and.finallv called-,
.'Disosway' by modern descendants'of the family.)-.was the daughter
of Marc -du Sauchoy ('b. 1626. d. after 1706 on State;! Island) and his

.wire Elizabeth Ros.-ignol 'Cson'-'ctirnts 'Vv-ritteiv b~-.- the JJutch' church .
ciuigiial'/'-the Dutch -word I'">r:"r6s-;gn0!" or nig-JHcn-
re married a'j''>iii 26;-7. The \<<\\^\\"T.r.(f account of their-

VrKi;i.\iA.317

1 imil} js taken fiom Long ind Davis, "Staten Island and its People,'
Yol 3, p 107 M-IIC Du <-mehuy b 1626 Firmh Protestant, h\d
loi two or ihiff }ears m Holland came to l\ew Amsterdam and
Hitbush about 161=; but returned to I uropc On April 2, 1657, he
->nled at,am lor :Neu Amsterdam on the "Draetaat " For 20 >car=i,
16V 77 he uas i fanner aid miller 'n long Island, Harlem and
f<ordhini He \s a mcmbei of the Dutch Reformed Church in New
•\msterdim or Biookhn, but in 16^3 joimd the trench Church Be
lure HM he moi ed to Stale n Islind ov. ning 2 5 acres there in 1684,
and "till l'\mg there aged 80 jem> in 1706 He and his wile, Elizabeth
Ro-,si^nol, Jj id i children (1) .Madeleine du
fin 20, 1658, jn 1671 Martin Harden n (2) lj

<-hn tened Mar 1?1 1659 m [annettie and had S children Eh/abeth
Sus-ima-h Dam <-aidh, Me rv Job, Gabriel and Israel du Sauchoy
or Di±,o^wa\m \\hom the later Diso^wa}^ are descended (3)
Tinnetie;, du Sauchoy, b Dec 17 1662, (4
2^ 1665 (-,) M trie du Sauchoj- b Oct 13,

Mark Haidm son ot Martin and Madeleine
\ML^ burn on Stater Island in 1681, and died in Prince
A a m l/3o His -v\ife Mas named Mary, and a

"tradition states that her maiden name vtas Hogue, thdugh no
record of her antecedents has been found Mark Hardin iin>t appears
in the A irgmia records in Northumberland Co April 7, 1707, -nhen
he vi as deeded 50 icies of land bv the heirs of John Melton, deed
(\orthunherland Co D &. AA No 17 p. 116) On Sept 22 1715
he had a luna^a-y bcrvant returned to him b-i AA ilham Barnes ot
Maiyland i \orthumbni Collectanea \l 19 p 68) AA hile still
Inmg in Northumberland Co he had in 1716 t\\ grants ol 94 acres"
ind \22y acns in Richmond Co (Noithern Aeck Grant Book 5,
pp 93 and 1 3) On Mar 14, 1720 Mark Hardin and M&ry his wife
of Richmond Co deeded a^aj the 'and that he had bought'm Noith
umbcrland Co in 1707 (Northumberland D <! AA \ 19 p 145)
\t f jr 612 icrc, m ^nttord Co Mar 4 172~V3 callb him Alark

Hudin ot king George Co f\ Baok \ p 12) and
mother 232 icies m Stattoid Co w^v granted h m Ji h 21, 1724
(bdme p ->6) A'l 01 most ol thi-, lain n ib m \\hat later tecame the
Elk Run d r.inet ot Prince AA ill a.m Co not tar tiom Geimarrto\,
cind tl ere Mark Hardin died Mai Ma\5 His will dated Alar
1C 1734 -< 1 in bucl ,t In ic AA ' fm Co A <> Mav_2j 17]->
' B C j> "h ' x ^d j - C (}r -f >,on lo'iri rf £ ^ , ^fj
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have died prior to
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li\
dren v i n ri icci except M irtl i McD n i 1
v\d JM Mlr\d her hu ') i l bl t i
Mi- "4 17^i \\lcn the son M irl in \h< f i 1 Je ' 11 i dn c~
ri^ht deeded hi:> l md to his hi other Mnt n ij rnue \\ilnmi Co
Ordr Book 17^4 T p ISO)

Of the children m Afiik and Man Hardin the s >ns \\ill be
tre ed m subsectu ns to tollon Pi ictic d \^ is knoi\ ot
thf (laughteis Marth i Ale Don ikl M is lire u'\ irned I/ 34 i prob

"1 K to Time AfcDon i'd mentioned m the M il V ti ulition in the
*

i loud timih given me In A! ss I Hndm ^i res hit the daughter
Alice, m AA illiam Cloud M ho d 1811 m Fam.tld Co S C ind had
isstie Joseph, An.sa Conphill, ]"ime Mice Bo\'sron D tmel ml a
dauo-htei who m a Bell A\ hue s;n en reason to think th it the
Ifiughter Ann or \ane\e the vutc of Henr\l i\1
1778) A note states that AIar\n probably m ]\obert Hone->
The daughter Flizabeth seems ne\er t) ha\ m irncd ind to hi\
died about 17^2/3 tor the Prmee "\\ilhtm Co rent d ot 17->2 sho^-~

•nith the 100 acres Itlt her In hci t tthtr but -,he does n Jt ijipeir

3A'; '".;.'; w:;\^M&j6r'John-Ha:rdin/sort of Mark Hardin /•"•- '., ••'.'." .''•/' 'l
:,v: ' "--•'" " •.-. '_ "'- '-'.'.y. ~ -~ "'- .-•«• :-••."..•-'•-.-'.• " •>' " '" - -, ;... " - ., -; '"; ' : ; :' •".••""• ' *'• - • - • --- • ' -.•...•.

;,'":';' ''-v;- " /-.-:;::./.:" "t-:; -:• :,--:-'':-:/"'-/--:'S' - ,--;./" '-: "".---•'.-' -;. ..- 'v» - '•' -'"N; i.'"i.;.-.:' :'' -
;>:^C)hT):?.Hardin.,>«el.dest -.sorK-'of-. Mafic, and M^ary- .Hardin; s<vvas- born:
5;-.17.]0'.-(pne/ tradi uqit says : 170G) .in North uinberland Co. , Ya./.a'hd"

i789';-'in;;,i>feTspn-.Co:» ;Ky; His: wife was' named, Catherine-, arid -.Miss
^tates', (se;e''Tyler's: /Quarterly,' A'"bl.:' 4, p. 293) 'that: she; -Avas

':Ca.fherihe':- A'! arr,-- daughter • o:f-'-' John Marr, "Sr... a French Huguenot
.' •:(b./:c'a.1'16(55,'Wh-- "1-744 in Prince'- \\'illiam Co.,- A''a.j, ^\•l^o married1 as'
^:hisi;:5ec()ridiwife,-]{lifabeth (Fishback) Rector uf GeniTantown (see
.-; Gex]hann;i/:vR;ecpi;(l:. No;- 4, p. 7). She yives as John Marr, Sr.'s '.clii-I-
•; dfen :-!'.] ):-;"M.ary'- 'Marr \vhu, m. Tliomas Kiiis^c'irt and had a .damditcr
;M-arth'a' ><iq;v;m.~^(-l ••)'.. jfihii, Mc:P.ce.,'and (2V .lJr/A\'illiam Kerns; (2}

:.:>i:'a;r-hi-'ri;nc Marr--whu: rn. John Hardin ; (3; -John Marr, b'. -ToOl . d.
:''r\7ffy;-f'(4'), :C/)risl<->])].KT Marr,:- b.' U.92, d. 17W) .in - 1'itisylvania Co.;
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C A i t 2^ ^ TC m )i ti h died i '"el l " t 1 L

-b n i t n i1 \ d i Ken UK! \n mm i IM/C-- If'in H ird n s rithcr i ' re tin^ i id

1 TII^ c reri u t )11 \, i i i IJ r l n ,11 n ed but 1 740 ' j Fi ki <. k
Co \ built the tut tie irth >u e in \e i -,lrr Fre<Tcrii.k
L~> er\edl^C pt jfmiiiin thelieieh iKlJiiIiin^1 i ^luift

>t Frcderiel Co b >u^bt 1 i id in h impslnre Co \ 17C2 3 ind
mr\td there m 1769 u ent i-, <. pioneei to reoigp^ Creek (io\ i\c C ) Pi ) Cij t mi tnd \ ij r in tne b jrder ctm])ai^n^ ol the

Vmeric n Re\olution built bo it-, and ecjmpped partie-^ gom^ d m n
the M nongiheli ind Ohio Ri\ers including mih('ar\s
repotted the de ith ot Alaior Cri\\tord it Fort Put 11 1782 to the
\a authoi ities one <>+ tre lirst lustices ot Alonjngaha Co
\ (n m Pt) mo\ed to Xe1 on Co Iv\6 and iucd il jne m
a cabin etbt ot H irdm & Stat jn ^ hich had oeen es^aoh bed in 17sO
In his s jn Cipt V ilh im H ird n killed In Indians on the Lrincien
burg Road about a mile trom Hardmsburg-, I\.y

John Hardin is perhaps identical \\ith a Capt John Hardin ot
Fanfcx Co Ara referred tj in 175o durin^ the French and Indnn
\r (Chalklev "Recorl-, ot Augusta Co \ 174olbOO \ II
p o03) He ^ as eertunh a Captain ot militia in Fredencl C) At
in 17^ vi hen he and his com pa n \\eie pud for ser ie^ m the v\r
In the House of Burgessec (Journal oi tne A a Hou^e ot Burgesses
17->2 8 p 484) He A\s a ju tiee ot Frederick Co m 17oS too is
he t\as sued as Gent (i e gentleman justice) in that vear (Fred
enck Co Order Book 8 p 303; Deeds in Frederick Co isometnnes
signed b\s Mite Cuherm^ dong \\ith him) snow th t he uas still
JiMn., in Trcdenek Co as k te as 1761 (Frederick Co D P 4 p
316 D B 6 p 42^) that he Mas In ing in H impsh re Co A i in
1764 ^nd 1767 (D B 11 p 12 md p -n3) ind that he had mo\d
to Bedford Co Pa by 1771 (D B 15 p 303) Hampshire Co deeds
sho\e simc eh tnges of residence Frederick Co m 1762 (^tge
op cit p ->2) II impshire in 176r-> (St^e p 36) f mnbcrl ind Co
Pi in 3771 Icdinl Co l'i AT n 8 1773 \' md Co Pi
Oi t 4 1773 ind Aronon^ ihel i Co Pa m 17V>0 (^i^f p 23) 's JUK
ol tin si df i_ds m u h i\ I i en n on his son [( 1m 11 u dm ft hu'
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]>c<iiord.C<>.,: as .well as his .brother Martin Hardm, were, all livin

Pa. (later .Fayetre Co.") in 1772 (Vcech. -"The Monongahela oi Old/"
p. 200"). 'Letters "from "Major Tobn Hardiir' to. Col."- A\m Davies-

-. in -1782 i Va.: Calendar of State Tapers, Vol. 3. 'pp. 128. 133. 169. -and
235) seen-i to refer to Jolin Hardin. Sr., alihough.-he was at least 72
vears. of age 'in this .vear. -His-' son John was a-'Captam and his grand-'.

,: son a lieutenant at .this time. One .of the letters is dated i rom "George
: Creek," the other from '-'Mdnurigahalia/' The first regards arrangiirg
f or 'The transport -of'- Gen. .Clark's troops -'down the .Ohio..- Oie; other

.'gives details ,-.of. the tragic -death of Afajor/ Crawford in .the, Indian
campaigns.. -. . :\.'.*'-'J ','•'". '•••• •-• • •' :-.-s-- ;. --,.'-' :;':';•:-;•-

"'.•'".,. -'A 'land-, grant was.'1 made.. to John Hardin, Sr.,wT Pehnsylvacia
in :1773 ' forv jand . ,.i'ii.'. Hampshire^ -Co.'- ..ya/^'^ntl .-.-another-.;:-nT; /'T778.
giving his -resideifce 'as Mon-ongahela Co; (Northern .- Xe'yk .'Grinit's,-,
"P;';-.:r'p.":194ji and.;,"Cj",. j). 253).-;: In 1785 and "'1-786 Uvo" grants;' fo'r. .'

. 400 'acres; each ^vere-'inade-'tp hini" in/Jefferson 'Co.','."Ky. 'on Hard'in-'s-

.'Creek':'near trievland of ;his 'son/ Williairi (Kentucky. Grants... Jefferson;-'
'VCoi^B&fc"Z''^^!-v46'?^rid;:- Book ;4.- p;:-265/ Ara;/:Eand;Office).;' John;
;'j|^cliri's;'will/;date:cl;ju;ne 4^ 1788 'and' probated>:Oct:;13.;.;l789;in Xel-
. son .Co., ';Ky.,v!eaves' 5- shillings each to his. son-s;. John,,. M ark,- ;A\"il-
: liara:'a.nd Eeii jam in. -'arid daughters, A Ijigai! -Lynch,. -.Mary ; Xhomas'',
'•Catherine; Burnett, -^Elizabeth.-. Martin,' aiid 'Susa'nnah..' AValkeri -•-lan.d--
'in ;Nel.sbn Co.-::'on ;ivhich 'he lire's fa ..-Polly' I"Tardiri.:4''daughter of --M-ar-
garet-7Huly?-..Jj^e'lA-;?)*,tha't-; was :"'. land" .'ivi^.HamjJshire'Co"; to:-graTid^
'son ' Henry, -r'son" :o£ John-: Hardin : .land '-near- Hardin'sv--sett]e!^ent"-;tro
granddaughter ,CatyA,ThonTa(s. and • l^ncl adjoiiiing / Caty^ to/: n-rand«;:,
daugJitcr Cassandra xHardin-; .\"\illiam. and iJenjamin ; H ardijiV'.e'xe-cti-v

'.'tors. .The' stt»ry;:oi.rJoI'ii;;Hardin, Sr;s.;being"-ki]led by Indians camfe*
from''Jfr.*,;Asia":i,Tinqn Hardin of Albuquerque, 'N. ATex.,- \vho. heard •

- it from hi'B father, Kli jah" Hardin^-b. 1>S05, a griindson. of. Capt-.:WiI-
''lianiHardin, sr>n <')f John; Sr. ' ' , ' - -.:•'. • . '.:;-•;!.' - ,;' •;. '.•' •;;"
.-'i Of the 9':children mentioned in- John Hardin, Sr.'s .will, nothing.
f-tirtlicr- iy kno\yn /of :-'the daugliters, -except that 'Mary's 'husband was

..named Owe'n; T;homas, ami 'that Catherine. hi. ••( 1) a Johnson ami (2}"
Alexander .Burncit,,..\vho <]. .1805 in Berkeley Co., Va: There A'.'as'.also-'
prol.'ia'blv--a"' ;5'th'-''son -\\'ho died before his lather, father nf- 1 -oHy -o>r '
.Marv Hardin to \\'honv John . I lanlin. Sr. le'!l land and first husband

"i •:;:(.-. --.iargarei, ii .; '...-.... Po!h''s m/ch,;-,- -:e;K:f :;ed ::• t;;e v.'iT
Mis-;.!; J.'iarii!!, \-::-'i •._••:- ;har .there v. -a.- :••. !'.<;,nic! -Hani;:;, who •:;. A.iic-c
J:;iiy. "and a Alarv ]p.rd;n.'who m. Beniap^i'i Jiaff. both -living, near
Hardinsburg.-Ky.vThe tradition in both-.famine- «i- ihe..-'e ; \ > Hardir,.-

-. ' -is.'that Daniel.anii. Alary were brought UD bv. their un^ie. Gap:. \\~\\-
- ham Hardm..aiHPAlary is aimosv certainly identical with :He: 1 '• >l!v

, .- "f John Tiardin. Sr.'s.-\vill. Daniel Hardm 'had a-grant near \\'i-!liam
-. Hard.in for 400 acres, dated • Dec. 2, '1785'-(Kentucky . Grant. Book,
Jefiersoii Co.. Book :'X'"., p: 185); A deed from the .Huffs in Hardins-

; burg Courthouse shows- that the '-'Margaret H..:.;~...:- "• of the -will.
another rjL Alar\ a.nd presumabl\:'.of Daniel as •\\-eH. -was reallv named

: .'Alargaret Husi.on. '. : ' • ' : ' ;r - . ' , .''•'• '.'-•• -

; : John Hardin, son pf;John -.Hardin^.S-r'. and grandson -of Mark Hardin

-..••-. ..•; John '• Har.din. eidest son .of fohii. .aiid -Catherine- Marr.-,\\-<%s born •
.-:-. ' in •-.Prince; AVi 1 liam. ,Go..::: \a.V 'QcV.'; /17& ;and ' died' June 2. 1804'; in :

.; vFayetjc.'Co.,.: IJa. /(Dates'gi ven by- a '-descendant. :Mrs;'Tern L. Hardin.
; : "Lpton-- of - Lin coin..;X>b.' in,T925)j. His'fwife :\yas, Isabel la Shu bracjv
.. ' ;Ayho;;d::May. 17,; 1814; jn'Fayefjte' Co:, :Pa;;She..y«is 81 Wears^p-Ul at her

. "death, so: b.; 1733, the ;same -year; as,;'her', husband::Another.:tradition-
•• states :th-atTsabe.lla7s;name \\-a"s:.Str.a\\-,firi'dge;".hnt; the name Shubraclr
-.;; ;w'as;. gi\-en:to...AIi-.;p.3pe AfcAdams <)f;..Louisyi!le;-'Ky-/-abouf 1940;;by'

,;;a;-granddaughter. Aliss M'aftha Hardin,v';of :'jrayette Co,;".Pa...: arid:;-is
- .presumably-.cbrrectJ'.AIis's T. Hardiri::states that ;J0hm :Hardin :-was a'.
; ; Captain in .the/ bbfder^wars of the --American Reyoliition.. including"

the":Crawfcjrd;;camp;a!gn; and; this is ̂confirmed fjv D- A; -]v. Lineage.
.-' Book, 14y, p. -b97;; He., owned' a nii!P:at • Georges •Creek. Fayette 'C<'f-.;'"

•;•' ;'J'1-, .^hichr-is -still • standing/'.He-;;and his -wife are both' buried- in the
Jamily;/cemetery: .on'^Georges ' Creek:V;As;; "joh:n:"'HardinV jr.",' this-

\;John.Hardin was granted;296 acres in :T)un'more;;Co./-Feb. 1'8, 1-773
•-;.; tNorfhern"^eck/GrahtS,; Boot "P^,: p.. 193-)jThis';l.a'nd ':'had been sur-

. vcyed for'Ma.rk -Hardin':;(his iinc'le) 'in ,17S1, hut-Mark 'did not reply '
T; lo.,vhe: advertisement from the Virginia-'-land -office in 1/65-, ^o It
;-.was .granted to John;-; Jr. A not her:'grant for 44 acres in -Hampshire

- :Co. , was; made to John Hardin Jr. Jan. :7,,; 1778" f Grant - Hook ':O''

- -•:-.-.'.-" .A .suitof-John McClanahan against Ivestor Hardin (son of John|
;-'Jr.).' in-1810 before- the;.Risfric-t Court -of Augusta; Co., "VTa. CChalklev,

.'*' "'Records of .Augusta- Co;.' Va"-. 1745-1800;" 'Vol.- I J_" p;.r!63) -throws
-hgh! on John | lardin.' Jr.'s career. X'eslor Hardin c.laime'l thai the
.land of Alc( lanalian was 'part .-of'400 acre's - p.'i'temi.-'d to his father.

1 -
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John llanlin, [r., Oct. 27, 17X3, and iliat his father settled on liar--
din's Cove, Randolph Co., Ya.. in 1771. The suit also stales that

AVilliam . .1 lardin (John's brother) lived in Virginia.. sev.era! years
before 'and after fohn'-Jia.rdin, Jr. made, the settlement. Another in-
teresting sidelight on John .Hardin; Jr. is found' in Kdgnr \V. Ha.ss-
ler's '"Old Westmoreland: A. History of "Western • Pennsylvania dur-
ing the • Revolution" (p.: 136). These lands ol \vhar is now 'western •
Pennsylvania were in dispute 'between Virginia and Pennsylvania. .
and Virginia -sent troops under Gen. Clark to. appropriate- the land
in 1781. Hasslcr states : "One.. .of the most vigorous in denouncing

. the Virginia proceedings wa'.sVCapt. J'.oh'n HardiiT. :\vh.o kept a grist
—mill at Redstone .......... ;....-. ...... ... At the head of 40 or 50 horsemen General
Clark visited Hardin-s '.settlement,' .announcing his '. -purpose ...to hang.
the stubborn -old pioneer. Hardin- could not be found/but- the: -Vir--
ginians caught one of .his sons and kept him imprisoned --several .'days-.''
......... ........1.:.. (The troops destroyed property) and Teas' ted;'' for three days;
at Hardin's expense. Then General Clark" declared1, the old man's.'
estate forfeited for treason, .but" was kind enough/to give 'the property' •
to the wife." ' '..: ' .-•'.' . •,";.;•• •" :';"";- .. ~- :'.-;./. ''r^!f:.-.^.-'-, •"/•'•:'•;:•:, ;- "... :•:-'/'• '•'"".

The .-will- of John Hardin "(now 'called , fohn Hardin, '• Sr.) of'
. Spring Hill Township/ Eaye'tte Co.. Pa.' '.was-'dated-May T3, .- 1803, •
and probated in B'edford Co", Pa. It mentions the following:children
('with information about them from Mrs. Fern ,: Har-din , Upton' of
Lincoln, Xeb., previously mentioned, as a descendant) ;\ •,- : . '.•'"•; ' .-:

.'.!-• ..I. John'; Hardin. b." 1760-63, -served in the Revolution under his -:

father in Col. Crawford's Regiment, Revolutionary ..'-pensioner., aged •-;
70 Jan. 7.'-'1833, moved .to Kentucky 'as ;a 'young-man-;1 where, he mar-:
ried in' XelsoirCo:, Sept. 24, 1790 Barbara/ Rowne's, but soon returned
to .Fayette Co., Pa., \vhere he. d. in 1853, leaving 2 sons, Henry and •-
Josej>h Hardin. : ..-''"'. .-'•;"' •;:' ";: " •'." • . ,: ' •• ••" : . - . '. ' -.''.-"'• '"-"..'"•'.:•'.

-II. Absalom Hardin. - ' . ----- . ••• : '•" . • . : ; .'•-;: ".' ' .;'
1 IT. . Henry Hardin. '.moved to 'Ohio, probably ! identical .-. with' a :

\\'iiliarn Henry- Hardin who. in; - Catherine Hoagland "in Fayette
'Co!;'Pa; / ."..' -' -'- ' -' .'' -'-.- -V.-, V' .;, . • ;-. ', •,',.,'

IV. Mariam Hardin m. Jephtha Hoagland. , -. - . •' : .•
- V. 'Mary Ann Hardin m. Francis'IUitchell. . .':' ;" ' -

" VI.' Elizabeth Hardin -.- .'., ; .--.•"• ; '' , \. ;;;'.., •-, '-_:': ' ' '
\I I- V, H r.
\H M ' da ( -
\ r f -

Molli)'I-F
•bad 3 chi.idrei

i;.-l». k:.it..- IT:

daughu-r ni .1 !en lamin .1 I ardin (b. ea. 1/66), and had a son Benjamin
Hardin; Xestor. .Hardin -lived in Randolph .Co., Va.; 17.89-1820 'ami
in JVtston Co.' 182X-30. ; ". , . -: . .;•; - ,r-,;' ? '--:,.. ' '";';- .' ... -: ".-. ;''-•..

'"-. XI. Alice JTardin m. Pan! DnVal. " - -' : :• .:.••' ••;•:" '•, ' ': - ', "• .': .; " ',
XIT. George Hardin. b. 1776, d. 1.854 in:Fav'et:ic';Co';.rPa., m. Jane

.Cunningham - ( b. 1779, d. 181 3) ,, and- had :'.'"( 1 ).-vJohn- 'b'. 1797,;, (2)'
(Jeorge. b. 1802, m. bis -first cousin, Lydia,. daughter ot":;X;"esior,a'nd
Kate .Hardin, arid had issue, ..George and". Jacob -Hardin., :and Harriet
\viYe-of \\:illiam. Fll.iott: (3) Fsau ' ]-Tardiii,"b." 1804.̂ moved -i.i-v I860,
to 'Illinois, -m.' -Alary Ann' l^ea'd and had-.: Jane I'm. •Hannei-tj-.-^Geprgj!,,--
Katherine (in.-' Alfred ''Sturm''),' A\'illiam. SaraIi,"TsAl^-l$ftnd\:T;hoirui'K.-
Hardin ;.-.- (4)-'-: Martha :-::(5 ) J^;ue ''.m;.' [oh'n.

. [.ohn. .'St-ewa'_r,t:
- '.--' XIII. Cato Harohn-ni. -Susan Cunningham. \ '<•:'.•'•-• -

- '••;•• • • . •. 'v-., '-• •.' • ':'" '' ':- '' '""'-•' -.•'

. Mark Hardin, son-of ; John. Hardin, and^gf andsBh:

Muk Hardin u t-- prob ibh the second or third son of Maior
John H iidm md C ithcr re A Parr, and b ca» 173^-40 He cued in
\eKon t_o k\ 1792 His wite v\as \nn Hartlcx daughter ot
Toh" II mle\\o d'ed in Hampshire Co A a m 1784, his v\ill nam
mg \nn H udm as one ot his 6 children i ^age F,arh Records of
H npsjure Co \ p lib) \ i k II irdm irun ha\ h\ed lor se\l \cus m I>enns^hanl i, but on Mar 8 17/3 John Hardm ot

lord Co Pi deeded land in Hampshire -Co, A a to Mark
and hr continued to me in Hampshire. Co until -\ug 17 1789, YS hen
he >p J his vute, \ ie deeded the land i\\\, p 23) He prob
ibK mo\cd in this s unc \car to \eNon Co K} , -\\here his vull,
d ited \\n 21 1790 ind orjbncd \ i\ 1792,»le,n cs hib ] ropert>
to hi-- -uiie \nn md his childrt i Henr\ foh-n, ALu:k Bcniamm,
Alan Hudm, L\a H irdm Sarah Hardin ^arah Catherine Hallett,
UK! II inn < Stcch his A\e c,nd IIenr\d John Hanlin, executors

( \r''ci\i un.k\< -t md Otnci Records" \l I p S4)

Benjamin Hardin, son of John and grandson of: Mark Hardin

Rcniamin II rdm b 1739 in Prince V\m Co A a d 1817
M u <-hmgton ('> 1\\ \ 1 p^obc ted Tan 13 1817m A\n
' ) \ 1 Ji s-t i j'( » rr t(-[ ri 1765 ] jq i,r~-t CO 1" ^ITt h

H r 1 , ,_ j .. e M r' n T ,,' ^' c ^ s ' I r
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Hardin
". din. He .served in the Revolution i
' Book. 77, p. 149 and 109,' p. L). Ben
•800 acres in Jefferson Co., Ky. Sept
land Tune 1, 1782 (Ya. /State Surve}
tticky Grants. Book "G", p. -50). His brothers-in-law'. John and Mark
Hardirt,. and his' mother-in-law, Lydia Hardin. got grants in this
same area at the same time. He was P.residingf .Justice of Washington
Co., Ky. Benjamin and Sarah Hardin had the following' children :
-,• -. I. Kate Hardin, b. ca. 1766 (or possibly 1769). in.. Xestor Hardin
(b. 1759), her cousin, son of Capt. John Hardin and' Isabella Shubrach.

• • ' .II.- Lydia Hardin, -b. -Dec. 29, 1768, .d.. in -Pennsylvania. m.
.Thomas- Tobin , (Revolutionary soldier.- came to Ky. 1781, but re-

v'turned : to .Pa.'-.1783, where .-he d.".May-.25;...1844). '• 'They' had a son,

-'Martin T'pbi-n. '--V. ,'••.';-.••>.; ' .,-' "'••''•;•"• ..'''•"•; '.'•'-.: ' '':"-: , ', ••-.'• ••'-.'-.
, ".'•'.•';- III.; Sarah HardLn,- b;. .Dec/ 17; -1770, d. in: Ky.,; m. Robert Tobin..:
':.;• •''-.•. "IV'." -Rosannah :Hardin,; tL'JVLar, 5, 1773,/im: ,' James'- McElroy-: -no

^children. •';•>.' ..;••"; • -.: •;"/-' ;:' •;',':;.';;::.:;•':..;.,,;:.• •- .•./''•••=:i{:.V:i. >•'•."'•;'• V.*-vi -iV? ;•..' :;. ?:'•'
f V; ;V. .'".Polly :-;Hardin, b. Aug.' T5,-;1775, -m. Andre\y' Barnett ; • no

"children.'- -'-- --:-V^'''.'-y-' -A'V. : ,j '•' ;;- :•'•' '-':''" '-.': ..-'"' :" •''-•' -'• ':• - V .•'"''• '' '. ' '/ •
> .-• . '.'. - -yi. " CassandralHardih, -b; : Sept. "p,i 1778,' d. /before 1 7.99, m
'.8-, 179g--her;,fkst{c6usiff^.William -Hardin/:(b.:Aug. ''X^^gl.'d.
-:SJ4)'Vl:856 at Cou'isyilleyKy '.)'•,.; son of her :uncle AA 'ill iani, -Hardin. 'They

J-had '.oneV. daughter,: Molly;' Cassandra': Hardin, who m; -William Cald-
.-'well, and '-.had -: two daughters, Lu'cinda Caldwell : .•Martin.- arid Sarah
Jane Caldwell-Gun^. both of/Green Co../Ky. '•:;,•••.,"•'.'- :. . ::.:' •-•,." '/.'"-"

:\4^¥;iP ;M:artin, L. '.:Hardiri;- bV'May 25; .1780. ;d.-:ea.; 1848 in Texas',
".m. Juliet'' Calhotin.. da'pgh'ter of John Calhpun^ (b; Sept. 23, :1781,.:d.

Sipt; 2H i.837)C:,:; :::3^r. ''-:"^:O' \'--^.:'-\--'^ ' '• < ' ' '••:.r^^:'^-,^*
fci-vVI|l..'J^

29, ;J784; d.- Sept; 24,°l852 :at

;Barbour,' Daughter •'•: of 1 ;Andrew:. and ^ Cat :herine .'(Thomas) ;Barbour (b.1

1788. in: Culpeper Co., Va'.), Benjamin Hardin was a prominent lawyer
'-and UY"'S; Congressman from ' Kentucky, (see- ".Dictionary of' Amer- •
:ican ̂Biography/' VoK-8, p. 243). v; : \ ;"::'•>.: - :- .' :/ "•' ••...';'• .

«3h&:X;:.AVarren Hardin, b;' Nov. 30, 1786, d; Afar; 12, 1866 in Meade
; -Ca^-Ky., m. April 15̂ .1815 in Washington Co., Ky. Eliza Calhoun,
.daughter "of Dr. Parker Calhoun. , • . .; : ;' ,' '.
.:;.. Benjamin Hardin niay have, had a .first marriage and a son,
Jephtha Hardin, by this .marriage ; for Jephtha Hardin, who moved
to Illinois and was a lawyer of some nute. is men tinned in local

Kentucky;
Jephtha H:

-i it m
in.Kv.

nade
ii 1803

ccca or

William Hardin, son of John Hardin and grandson of Mark Hardin

. V. illiam Hardin, youngest son.of John and Catherine (Marr) '
." Hardin, was born in \irginia in 1747. according to the traditional

date given in the D. A. R. records of 'descendants (-D. A. R. Line-.
. age Book 124, p. 255),. However, his obituary in the Lexington, Ky.

"Reporter," Oct. 22. 1821, states that he died at -Hardinsburg/ Ky..
July 22. 4821 in the '77th year, of his. age/which would place his
birth as 1745; AA'illiam.'Hardm.. is: said-- to have-been a.surveyor. Miss ;

• I,'Hardin sums up his career as' follows':,"In 1762 with his father to
'Hampshire .Co.; Va:.;. in 1769 ^went a's "a pioneer to Georges Creek;
Pa-.;.- Served in-.the' 5th: Virginia' :Regiment in. the Revolution; in

;. 1782 founded Hardinsbtir.g,;-the 'county/ seat of; Breckinridge ' Co., •
. Ky.; ^Justice of'Breckinridge Co.'' 'William 'Hardin was living .in'
: 17.72 in Bedford Co.,'Pa.:, though'the law-suit in .Augusta Co.>-"Va. •
.mentioned in Connection-with his brother, Capt, John .Hardin, states.
that he ."lived im Virginia for:. several- years '-both' before and -after

:\177r.:;;Abo.ut.: 1773/5;he,:married Winifred;' daughter_ of Henry Holtz- '
;:.cla-\ ;(171 i<1778) /of ;Prince^Williaiii;C6.i Va. She: .was: probably his
-first cousm,;;:as'her^hiother, Naricy.'Holtzclaw,vseems to have been z\ daughter^ of Mark .Hardin and -J\fary-Ho.guel: Winifred...was born ca.

"•'.1.752, and. died 1801/2 .in;'.Breckinridge;':Co:; :Ky: After her-death,
> William- m; ̂(2)-July?.9,'-1808 -af Har;dmsburg;Susan^McGee, daugh--'

ter. of John .MeGee", but there were no children by this marriage. '''
;-'' .;-•=-;.- William; Hardin was a -noted ' Indiin fighter,• mentioned prom- •;
'iiiently;;in , Perrin's' •"History";.of iBreckinridge'^County 'before 1840,''-'-

, was a Captain of the rnilitia,-:...>vas nicknamed:."Indian .Bill" for his.',,
prowess against the; Indians; and in, his obituary is 'called -."Colonel- :

AV'illiam Hardin." An: .'article called -"Interesting. History of Indian .
Bill '-HardinA by Henry C. Jolly, Sr. in the "Breckinridge -Demo-:
crat;". April'25. 1902, -• states, that in Aug.,. 1779 he, his cousin Sin-
clair.: Hardin, ^and; two., other companions came to Kentucky and
visited the yieiriity "-of Hardinsburg,: where William Hardin killed
one. Indian",, and/his cousin;v,'as. killed:by another. Thev then visited
the country of the present HaYdin Co.,.Ky. William was so pleased
with the country thai lie' \vent back to''PeniisylyaiiJa, • gathered a
group of 12 families there, and in' 1780'they set out-for Kentucky,
arriving at the present siie of Louisville. Ky. Mar. .6. 1781. They

I
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then iourne}"ed back to Hardins Creek and on Mar. 17, 1/81 began
clearino- the land for Hardin's. Fort or settlerrient, which later be- -•._• O ....,-" . . . .'

caine Hardinsburg, Ky. Mr. Jolly praises AV:illiam Plardin/for his
courage as a. pioneer and fighter, and mentions the names of those
he could remember who were buried in the Hardin burial ground,
namely, William, Winifred, Susannah, Elizabeth, and John .Hardin,
and Nelson, James and Alary Jolly. Col. Hardin's obituary also
praises him as a hero and a 'patriot, but especially as a "philanthropist, ;

"who had'generously-given to his .fellow pioneers most of the large:
land-grants he bad-received., had never received .a pension for his
war services,-"-and/in/his,'old: age was' working his, farm .himself,"-
though/his^w^unds,;from-an:cient bat-ties were- troubling:'him;/::/-::v;''-/

:;:;//N'John;Hardin),:Sf/of;;Bedford :C6., Pa./made a -deed of gift 'Feb.
/l;S;3.l772";S^his/:son,;;Walliam,:Hardin, (Bedford/Co, D.-• B:..' "A",.'"p.,:
''2§)v: :Qn ;Oct.:,9;:::1779;- (just'".-alter '"hi-s" "return 'from the .first Kentucky/
'''• trip);.,.Affilliam;3ia.rd.in and "his: brother/.-: John 'Hardin, Jr.,: .sold /this/
-viand.--In.-: 1785, he; received,.grants for '3800- acres of land from.the State-1
Dof1 VyLrgin-ia^aJl: iri!';jhe'';neighborhoOd of Hardinsburg -(Kentuck}';-Co. :
vGrant:;Bo:okv?'T'),;i>p;:;57^
l/pf|ZO/'3opk/;18^ J>?^27): Of- course; he-and his kinsmen and.friends;:

:had/i3eerg4hractiial.;/pbssessi6n of- the; larid/:siiiee/1781. "A:Nrilliarii:Har-
.din's-"will^;-dated;Jutae/- 19,^1821/and:probated-:in. Breckinridge Co./Ky:.--;:

iSept;/!?,-': :r82l;"alpng;;wrtlf:;o'ther; records, '-sn'ows^tHat'.'he. and. Wi-nj-;-:;
-::fred,-Hbi:tz:x;kiyv; had:tr^:'fbllpwing'children :" (l)-rW-inny-Ann Hardin^;..
;b/;ia^:,i77S./o~:: m; ;\yilliam ,-Comstock.- May ;;l,-ii-794 and .died./ before!;.'-
l82l,/ for: children'-Fjijah/and-"Seryia C.omstock being "mentioned'in ;.

--h'er,Iathe%s//tyiii/;:A;Y/innJ?:^;nn and,.WilliamjComslbck were-ancestors--";

of . Mr;-c^dpev McAdarns//of; Louisville^-v/ho" correspOiided' with/"me :
; "'(2J;Henry';Hardin,..b.- June. 8/ 1778,-'d.:^it 'Hardins-.'-v

:;sonv-ElijaH-Hardin,/b;;Dec-;v22,' 180S,;;father: o/f /
ardin ;df:--Albuque.rque, -N:;-Mex;;/;"wlio ; sent "'the ::;

;:irj;fprrriation';"abou| the sjaying' of John Hardin, Sr;- by :.the Indians ;,
; (3.)'^Melinda|Sardin; -tfy- ca;;;:1780,/ m! /1796 :Wil]iam Crawford, and •
had a/daughfe'r, W'inifred Crawford (1799-1873), who m. John Ri.cbey

-.(p./-.A.xR:;/;:line> ; v(4);: Willi-am,Hardin,: b. Aug. :3, 1781, d. 'Septv'24,/'
r850 at Lpuisvilley/rn/as:^ his/first, wife his cousin. Cassandra Hardin,. .

"dat.ighter/of^^;Benja^in/Hardin;(5):/Lucinda, Hardin ;-(6J Mary Ann .
Jiasdin-^T^r^oHn^df John..-E'/./Hafdin ; ._(&')..Merry/'Celin Harden, b./
1794,':m.//181Ci' \yill;iam^ I3avisoh,;and '-had a daughter Caroline Meade:
Davison (1812-1873),- who m. Samuel Kennedy Cox (D. A. ~R.~
line) ; and (9) ,\melia.Hardin.-. .

'AKDIX FA:ILY. OF VtRGIXJA, PEKENTUCKY

, Martin Hardin, son of Mark"Hardin and Mary Hogue

."V-:--Martin- Hardin, b, ca. 1716. (date given by descendants) in
.Northumberland Co., Va.,, d. 1780 in Monorigahela Co.. Pa., m. ca.

• 1739/40 Lydia :Waters. He was the only one of Mark Hardin's sons
' who continued to live for any length of'rime in Prince William and
Fauquier Cos., Va. He established an ordinary, called Hardin's Or-'

• '.dinary/on Elk Run (Va. Mag. .of Hist, and Biog., Vol. 31, pp. 349-
""50), and -was a Justice of Fauquier Co.,'as he is called ''Gent.'"'' (i.e.,

•/"gentleman justice) /in a deed in.; 1769 ; (Culpeper , Co. D. B. "F", p.
/123-). He was,'."granted, a total of'.776 acres .of. land in. Orange and
"'Culpeper-/ Cos./an.::four' grants, 1748-1761"..(Northern .Neck Grants,
/'Book "G";p./ 70 /and p.: 413; "K", ,pp> 327/arid 328): In 1752 he
' -'owned ". 300 acres ;;in Prince .William "Co./'but" in"- 1755 was deeded
.'•additional ; land /by.-'his/.brother/'Mark;:' (Prince/William' Co.- *O. .B.
•///•;! 754-5, y.p/, 186J',- /and / he ;and"his'/wife; •JLydia/.deeded 'some :oP the
/land/to TillmanWVeaver. of,' Germant.owrr. in; 1756 (Prince William
•' 'Q.-B..1755r7,: p/21o); He; wasdicensed/to keep an'ordinary in Prince.'
•:yWilJiam:;Aug//26;;i75;f JO. B_1754-5, p^ 12,2/1- In 1770 the. Fauquier .
•j: Co./rental /show.sj/liim;^as/Vthe owner,:pf 965. acres;, but in' 1777 with''

•v &nly:-464""acres: He sold.'most,of,:his''Culpeper-land-'in" 1762 arid 1769
PrC^ulpeper^D^B^^'D'^.pp.^Sl, 91,^arid:^ li4;;'''lF"r'p- 121'),; butvin
•-1772 -'-was; living in-'Bedford ""Co.; 'Pa;; (Veech' ''The :Monogahela' of.

.... pld,'v;200)?: A;:Culpeper Co; deed in^ 17/3 .shows "his..residence as
,-^Wes4rnoleI.aiid';Cb::,;;:Pa^(P.; B;-v'G";%;429).;;;4wo; deeds,i!i 1774. in '
. Fauquier rCo- by' him and his 'eldest "son -'-Mark.-for land: left him" by

his •'father;"Mark .Hardin/give:: their resi'dencfc' as Augusta Co.,- Va.'
. (Fauquier:;Co.-D,;*Br 6, pp.' 124;and":"127). -"West Augusta Co." was
: the" area claimed by-Virginia in what is now western Pennsylvania,;
/V/;::A ^opy.'of.Martin. 'Hardin's,;will,;dated':N;ov. 20, 1779 and'calling :

him ,"of- Monongahela Co., Va.,." is /preserved ;in the Chicago His-
tdricai' Society .among-the papers of his descendant, Gen. Martin

...D. Hardin.: The will; seems never to have/been;recorded, but Martin
/Hardin- died in : 1780; f;or in .a suit^of .Martin Hardin against John
:'McB,ec. in" FauquiervCo., Va.,<a't".the July Court. 1780, it is recorded

that "the .suit is abated: by the;death: of:the plaintiff" (Fauquier Co.
M-inute Book;!773-80;;.pi 468), -The Avill leaves to' tlie-'soh .Mark tKe':i •-
land in; Fauquier and'Cuipeper Cos.; to the:'son John land in Mon-'
ongaliela and Yogohania Cos:; to the 'son Martin the land on
Georges Creek on which he lives; to. the daughter Mary, wife of
Ivoberi ^'ickliffe C\vnn had no children) money and slaves;'to the
daughter Sarah Hardin (wife of JJcnjamin Hardin) money:'to the
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daughter '.Rosanna, wife of John McMahan, money and slaves; to
the grandsons. Robert and Martin Hardin Vvickhffe. sons ot Charles
Wi.ckliffe. land to be taken up in Kentucky.: and appoints the three
sons executors. Since the will does 'not mention the wife, Lydia,
it would seem that she had died before her husband. However,
surveys for Martin Hardin's family -in Kentucky in 1781 and grants

•for the same land in 1782 show that Lydia Hardin' was granted
. 200 acres there, so "she must have died only a short time before
her husband -(Ya. State Surveys, No. 3, p. 123; Jefferson .Co., Ken-
tucky, Va. County Grant Book "G", p. 19). These surveys and grants

"rivere recorded all in. a 'group and show,, in addition to Lydia, the
following: (1) John 'Hardin -3000 -acres "(Surveys -Xo. 3, -'pp. 122 and :

125-T 'Grants V':G'V 'pp. 33 and. 42) ;' .(2) 'Mark Hardin, 1900. acres."
.(Surveys ::Np,;;3,;pP;' 123; and ^ 124; Grant Book "F",'. p. 299, '"G"
pp.. 24 and 47) ;'-(3j). Martin Hardin 1000 acres -(Grants, Bopk'"G",
-p. ,.41) ; ;, Benjamin', Hardin (the- nephew- ;and: son-in-law of Martin)

;.80p,':i.cres- ;.:{Surveys- .No. :3,' p.. 123; Grants, Book "G";, ,p.: 50X; and :
-Kelly Hardin /(.with whom .we. shall .deal later) 200 acres (Surveys

-No'. 3, p.;- 123 -'Grants, Book "G"/ p. 45). - V ---.,: ', -; ;.,'..r ..- -"; ' • -, . ;';
r'i&^Xhe children of,; Martin... Hardin. and Lydia '. Waters, with birth
.dates from the. family Bible,:>are given in -Little's "Ben Hafdin, his.
'-"Times i-aind Coriterripprar-i.es-'- ̂'(pp. 4-5). They were .:;(!) .Mary Hardin,. -
b.;:"0ct;;;i741,";vm.v0)5^pbert;:; Wickliffe .Aug. 27, "1759 m Fauquier .."•'
Co.,::;Va."'; ; (2);: William.' Robinson, and had no children; (2) Sarah;.;

;Hardin;b. Marv'; 10,"> 17,43, mother of Congressman Ben Hardin, m.
her first cousin,'.Ben:iamin~Hardin, "son of Major John Hardin; and her"
family- has-,.' been treated -, previously ; (3) '..Lydia Hardin, b. April."
10,">''i748;:-m.:. Charles" -Wickliffe and had 4 -sons and 5-. daughters,

:'of whom", the;' sons, Robert and- Martin "Hardin Wickliffe are^ men-.-
tioned: in Martin".. Hardin's will ;.,0) . AT ark Hardin , b; Dec. 1, 1750 ; .

•:', (5.) '; ; John '.' /Hardin.^.- Oct- 1 ,; ' 1 753 ;;; (6) ".' Martin "' 'Hardin,; -;b.' Feb: --. 1 ,; ' •
1757; and .(6) ROsahhah Hardin,' b. Mar. 9, 1760, m. John -McMahan

Mark Hardin, son of ; Martin Hardin and grandson of Mark Hardin

.. in Prince, -William Co.,.Va., d.
18_35;in,Washingtqri^Co.; Kv;; m. Dec 25, ,1780 in Fayeite Co./Pa.

'Susannah StulH: .daughter;- of Gol.: John Stu!I,:a nail ye-': of Maryland.
.He served ' in. the/sRevofution- from Virginia and J'enrisy.lvania, and
the D.-' -'A. • R. line .of a descendant stales that, lie was. a Captain
(Lineage Book; 154, p. 264). He was left- by his father the land in

Fauquier and Culj^eper Los., \~&. and a deed from him and his wife,
Susannah, in Fauquier Co. in 1786. shows his residence as Fayette
Co., Pa. (Fauquier D. B. 9, p. 198). Deeds from them in 1799 in
Cu'peper "Co. and in 1802 'in Fauquier Co. .show' .their residence
as \\'ashington Co., Ky. (Culpepc-r D. B. "U", p. 403: Fauquier
•D. B. 17, p. 438j. M/ark'Hardin was granted a pension for Rev-
olutionary services by'the U. S. Government-in 1833/Washington
Co., Ky., and papers connected.-'with his pension claim (McGhee
"Abstracts of Pensions, Hardin. Co., Ky." pp. 28-30) show.that he
died in 1835, and that he and his wife had the following children:
Cl) Martin Hardin, b. Dec. 6, 1781, d. before 1835; (2) John Hardin. .

:; b..May"lO, 1783; (3) /Daniel Stull Hardin, b.. April 28, -3785;'(4)
Sarah W'hite''StulL Hardin, b.-Feb. 17, 1787; (5)" Mark Hardin'b.
Mar. 28, 1789; "(6) Otho Hardin, b." Mar. 15, 179l'; (7) David Hardin, '"-
b. -Feb.- 15,' 1793 ;: (8) A\"illiarn Hardin,- b. Oct. 20,-3795'; (9) Lewis
T. Plardin, .b.':.Jan..3, '1799;;' (10)' Letifia Hardin, b.. Jan. "30, "1802;
and- (11)- Susannah" Hardin, b. FebT TO, 1808; One ,.o'f ""the. daughters
was-a Airs.: S. J, Riley,. mentioned in-the pension papers. " — '

Col. John Hardin, son of Martin and grandson of Mark Hardin

. -.--; John Hardinxb. "Oct I;"'i753, d. May'' 1792;: m;:; Jane Davies. :He
;\yas':_The'rnQSt distingufehed. of the early Hardins, a soldier and Indian-'
..fighter. He' served -as an ..Ensign -in Lord Dunrndre's War in 1774
-in•-Virginia,';;was'- a' Lieutenant in. the. Revolution, was a Colonel in.
the -Indian Wars in Keritucky, and was; killed in action by the Miami

: Indians;in 1792.";(i)ictibn-ary of American Biography, Vol.'8, p.- 245).-"'
"A; suit in Franklin :Co.", Ky. about his-estate, filed Mar. 27, 1801 and
continuing to 'i8p7,:; shows;his heirs as Martin D. /Hardin (of full.-,

.age), Davis -Hardin; Sarah wife;of Barnabas .McHe-nry; John Hardin .
: (deceased, in,.;'1807,, leaving children, -Mark, Martin, 'and Jane wife of '•
Christopher ": Iryin) ;;• Afark Hardin,/Polly and Rosannah Hardin
(under age). (Ardery "Kentucky Court" and Other Records." Vol.
If, p. 139).. Col.; Hardin's son, Martin D. Hardin, and the latter's son
and grandson, Col. John J. Hardin '.and 'Gen. 'Martin. D.'Hardin, all "
distinguished-, themselves and. are .mentioned in the Dictionary .-of
American Biography, Vol. VIII, p. 246. The elder Martin D. Hardin,. •

..b. June -21, 1780, d. Oct. 8, 1823, son.of Col. John Hardin and Jane'-:-
Davies. m. "Elizabeth Logan, daughter of General' Benjaniin Loo-an.'

•He was a lawyer, -soldier,' and U. Si. Senator. His .son, John }.Har-
din (},. Jan. 6, 1810. d. J-'ei;. 23, 1847), in. 3831 Sarah Ellen Smith
and moved to Illinois. He was a soldier and Congressman fought
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in the Mexican War'-as Colonel of the First Illinois Regiment,
and was killed at the Battle of Buena Vista. One of his four
children was Brigadier-General Mart in D. Hardin of the Union
Army in the War between the States.

Martin Hardin, son of Martin and grandson of Mark Hardin :..

Mariin Hardin, b. Feb. 1, 1757 in Prince' William Co., Va., d.
1S48 in-' Washington Co., Ky., -m. Letitia Stull,. daughter of Col.
John StuI) and sister of Susannah Stull who. m. his brother, Mark
Hardin. Martin Hardin's -will, dated July 16,-1838/and probated
Aug.:.21, 1848 in Washington Co., Ky."(Book ."H", p. .32),- mentions '
his son John, deed., John's wife Sarah, and their.rtwo. children- (un-
der, age), Letitia- and .Robert B. Hardin; and '-children-, .-Martin
Hardin, - Sally wife..of Albert .Torrence, and .Lydia wife of Josiah
H. Yager. 'There-.was,.another daughter, Letitia;.S. -Hardin, who m..

.Andrew Fite, ,d. before her father and left no'^chiidren. .The wife,.
.Letitia, had obviously died'before the will".'was written. The "daugh-
ter Salty m. Feb. 16, 1818 Albert,Torrence and :d..before 1843, when
Martin Hardin made'a. codicil to/the above wi.ll;'and mentions' her "
son, William Torrence./ The -son John m'.: Aug. 8/1819:in Mercer:;'

' Co., Ky. Sarah Boyce. The son Martin ,rn.'July '4,- 1806 in Boyle"-;
Co., .Ky. Rosanna Fisher, daughter of Stephen Fisher and his : wife
Mary Garr, a descendant Germans connected 'with the 1717 Ger-.
manna" colony -(see John" Wesley'Garr "Genealogy of the Descend-
ants of John. Gar," .p.} 65),' Martin. .Hardin was born Tan. 26,' 1781 :,
and d. April 2, 1877-; Rosanna Fisher was b.--'Nov'. 25, '1781 and d; '
April 24, 1876. 'Lydia Hardin. daughter of Martin and Letitia .(Stull) ••
Hardin,-b.' 1789, "d. 1843, m, Feb. 9, 1806 Josiah H. Yager (b. 1783, '
d; I860),- a:'descendant of -Nicholas Yager of the 1717 Germanna '.;

colony. She, had a daughter, Elizabeth Fisher Yager ,b. Nov. 3, •
1806) who m'. Hiram-Burgess English (b.'" 1804,;d. 1874), and had "".
issue, Hiram Burgess, Martha Elizabeth, John' Yager. and "Lucy '
Ann English. ' " . ' . ' • . .'•.. ' '".•;.'':'.

.:'"•/ Mark Hardin, son of Mark Hardin and Mary Hogue •'';/- -."'.; ...

',' .Mark Hardin married Elizabeth (Betty)'Ashby, 'daughter of
Capt.- Thomas ' Ashby and his' -v.-ife Rose of Prince ' William-and /
Frederick Cos., Va.;..-who is mentioned as ''my .daughter Elizabeth-
Hardin".-in Thomas Aihby's'-A-)'JI, probated1 Aug. A, 37.52 in. Fred-;•

She and Mark Hardin were

divorced by the Prince William Co. Court prior to Nov. 27, 1753,
on which date Marquis Calmes, trustee for Betty Hardin," sued

.•"Mark- liardin for .'.her-alimony. (Prince William' Co. Order Book,
/ 1752/3, p. 311). On Mar. 24, 1755 Mark HardirrsoW /his .land to:., his .

brother Mariin in Prince William Co. (Order Book,/1.754-5, p, 186),
and moved to Frederick Co., where he was paid for services in the.
French and Indian War in Sept., 1758 (Henings,'"Statutes," Vol.
7, p. 215). Fie also seems to have lived in Culpeper Co., Va.'. around.

" this time, and to be. identical with a Mark "Hardin paid .there^, -too,
- for his French and .Indian War services -(Hening,: Vol. '7.---.--p.'214). -

. .After 1758"-he disappears from' the ^records/^Robert/^Vshby, .Eliza- '-'
beth's -brother.' receipted Mark Hardin for a ;p:aym.ent to Elizabeth;

'": in 1754xm: Frederick Co. In 1757 /and i758/£]izah%h sued ,'John /-
" Hardin, Gent. .(Mark's" brother) for property:: in-his': hands' in Fred-"5

'.•1: erick Co.- which belonged • to , Mark Hardiri,/ Mark;ha/ving .left the- :
. /county: (Frederick Co:/ Order-Book "No/ 8//p/.303/>:/-jIt/js/ possible//
//-that Mark Hardin moved toyPittsylvania Cd;/Va.":with his brother.^
•[ vHenry '/(see later), and :is identicaFwith a Mark. Hardin 'who'".was •'/•,
:/an overseer, there ,'in 3767 (Va.. Mag;';pf Hist.kaiid Biogi/ Vol.., 23, p;-:;

; "375), appears in/ the personal tax-lists"there, in /-1782 . and 1783'only/./
'-.and 'was excused:-,from "levies "July: 16,: 1782 "for/reasons appearing-...
'; to the. Court". ('Pittsylv'ania- Order 'Book: No.- !%v'p/'4l)7).:lHow'ev(Sr/:',
/ this. Mark'Hardin conld :have, been Mark, ther'el:des,t:s6n/of Henry./

Hardm, who could- have -been excused from -levies/: though a com-::-
-. paratively young m an; for a ;physical -disability •or/ioStre-otherTeasbri: ';•'
.'-The./children of -.Mark Hardin -and.:E3izabeth"Ashl:)y ar$;uncertain, •/
.: but -one of' them :seems: to have been-/a; son/.Ma'rk;;.':;who--.married-.'a ;/:

.. Chittenden: or Crittenden,- and moved /to,- Kentucky.-.-He was -ances- •' •
• •tor ofy Miss I."-Hardin,' who has' given me so mych'q't the Hardin ','••-••<•
.'information in this article. Perrin's "History ,of •/Kentucky,''- in.ia'n :" :':
article on AVillis Y; Hardin of'Indiana, states tn at Mark Hardin, the" /'
grandfather of Willis '' Y.;"• -came from'. Pennsylvania to Kentuckj7 /.
among the earliest settlers and. died in Fayette Co., Kv. "more •• ':
'than half a centur}' ago" (this was written, in 1886).. Mr. Perrinv '•"''.

'the author, was a/grandson of Capt. William Hardin of Hardins- :

burg (1/45-1821Y, and he states that this- Mark .-'was a;relative of r/.
his own. family,. If he was, it is difficult to. see / who he was, unless /':
.he was.a son of Mark Hardin'and Elizabeth Ashby. The article *
'stares that -this-.Mark. Hardin of Fayette" Co.,.-^/-'had'a -sor T----
Hardin. who

Cnne

arried Amelia Younger and had "the following: chil-
: -:/J^":/3),$a3:ie: (-4) Wi|!iam- (W]1O m.'•. Cath-

th: - .Sncestor; : f5 i
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C6) Mahala; (7) James; (8) Isaac; (9) Benjamin; (10) Mary; (11)
Richard; and (12) Willis Y. Hardin, b. Oct. 1, 3826,'.the subject of
the sketch. Isaac Hardin, according to the .article, was born in
Kentucky, Jived for some time at Lexington',-but in 1814-moved

.to .Hardinsburg, and finally moved to Indiana, where he died in
.1837 in Perry Co. Miss I. Hardin gives more accurate information
about Isaac Hardin as follows. He-died Oct. 13, 1829 "in his 61st

"year," which would make his birth-date • 1778/9. 'The tax records
show- that-he was-in Fayette Co., Ky. in 1797 and in Montgomery-
CD.-, Ky. in 1802, 1803, and-1805. He bought land in Breckinridge
Co., Ky. in 1808 and lived near .the Capt. .William Hardin family.
Isaac's first child, Mark, was born Dec. 6, 1802.: " ' ',"•',..':•'•.;•-• : ' • V :

•• The "following men may also 'have been sons of Mark' Hardin
and Elizabeth Ash by, as they' do not fit ;in .elsewhere; in the. gene-
alogy: :' ...-',; : - ; ;;•."-•" .;•;' '•• 'v'::'/;; ;V?;;.."" v-'P '/'>- 'vv "•-''''.' -:'vv ''. • •"• •";"

1.. B.enjamin Hardin. b. .1753, - enlis'ted in 1776 in Hampshire
Co.,- Va. 'and served in the Revolutionary, under; Capt..- Stephen,

...Ashby,- Pie received a" 'Kentucky pension for his Revolutionary-;
services in 1818,'-then living in '-.Franklin Co// Ky,,: and applied.-for
a .pension from, the TJ....S- Government -in. 1-83.1.Vthen, residing in
Henry Co., Ky. This data comes from his pension:papers. On Xov.
5, 1826, his wife then apparently--being dead, he made a,: deed pf-
gift of land in Henry Co., Ky. to' his -children, .Mark,:-William, -Dan-,
iel, H.enrv. George -Washington;- and' Nancy: Hardin,'; and .Elizabeth
wife of. Jacob Kelly. The' land, had been-'granted,-to "Benjamin"and .
his brother Ennis Hardin/ (Ennis being dead in;. 1826,-as 'his "heirs"
are mentioned in the deed).. Of the-children, of Benjamin Hardin,
George -Washington- Hardin .was" b. 1819 and :' Xancy-- 1821? (from

; the pension papers). -, '• .''•''. '• . \ ' ''' - -'•'-.
- 2: Ennis Hardin, brother of Benjamin above. '•' ' '••''•• -, *•:' \ --.- .'• ...••.;..

3. Kelly Hardin, who had.'a survey in 1781-and a grant-in 1782.
for 200 acres in Jefferson Co., Ky. right in the Amidst :o.f the grants
made to-the familv of- J'v'Iartin- Hardin, son of- Mark and Mary.
Hogue (^fariin's widow .Lydia, his' sons John, Mark, and . Martin,'1

and his son-in-law Benjamin Hardm) {'Va.' Kentucky -Surveys-. Xo. .
'3, p. 123; Grants.. Book "G". p. 45). This. Kelly Hardin1 never ap-
pears 'after these grants; :but he. -ivas' obviously connected -with the
Martin Hardin familv, though not .a son of Martin. -. ':••--- ""]

4, Evangelist Hnrdin apjj.ears as • a'tiihablc.'in .Hampshire 'Co..
\ in 17^2 and
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Hardm, killed in 1779 in what is nou Brtckmndge Co, Ky by
the Indians.

Henry Hardin, son of Mark Hardin and Mary. Hogue

Henry llndin b ca 171^20 d 17°7 in Pittsvhdma Co, \
His MUG Mas named ludith nd descendants state that her maiden
n imc Mas L\m.h, a near relatn e of Charles L\h " Henr) Hardin
and fudith hib Mile sold their Pnnce AA illiam Co, Ya land m 1756
to fohn Ashb\. William Co Order Book 17567, p 273)
Hei ix H irdm Mas deeded 1000 u res of 'and in Hahlc'- Co A a by
Bjrd AAillums Max 20 1762 (HdifaxCo D B 3, p 320; 1 his land
te'l nto Pitts\ am i Co on its organization, and he died there
m 1797 Hcnrv Haidins MI!! dated Mi} 25, 1796 and probated m
Pitts\hama Co Oct 16 ]7f»7, me itions his AMIC Judith °randsOn
|imm\m son ot Manila AVnght, children, Man Tahaferro,
Mark Htrdm \\ilham Hardm, Elizabeth Wdson, Judith Burgess,
Afditm Hardin Henn Hard'n, -\\anlla flight, and Sarah Buck
halter grandson plemv Hardin son oi \\illiam Hardm v\f e
Judith --on Mart'n Hardm, and Jimmy Haidm executors Except
tor the son Mark to be tre ited below little is knortf of the other
children ot Ilenrv tnd ludith Haidm The tithablcs of litts^hama
Co 1782 1809 bhou Hemy Hardin Sr (probably the son), Martin
Hardm and Henrv Hardin Tr j^son of either Henry Sr 01 Wil
him; f-tines Hirdm probabl\e grandson mentiom-d in the Mill,
is shoMii 179S 1->OV, and a Peter Fardin 18059 Alark Hardin is
sho-\ onl\n 1782 md 1783 and could rn\ been Hcnn s bOn
Ma k or i-ossibh his brothr-i the duorced husband of Elizabeth'
A-,hb\e son AA illnm, ma\e identical Midi a AA ilhan
nho m ide his \l Oct 17 1803 m Fiankhn Co , Ga

Mark Hardin, son of Kerry and grandson of Marl Hardin

n;artic!e called "Hardiri'HintS'.ana- Genealogies- Mark Hardin.
'

.. — . , ^, x. * j • ^, ^ jjui.jin a_j ,JL «j • -j vj^iicii'i^'it-'^ \ clliv J. J. dlQi D

CK,p'rr \i ]-, p hook cu Vd Historic Georg-a Families, gn es
V i\m -s - bO" ft wc n Hardm lnd ?ranG ou Cu ^Iark

'•i'lti a - MC 1 - e u It -M^ *hdt Mark Haidm mu\d to \orth
1 !'<'<-, Miere he Mrd -> t t,' b< r nr v p ir> }_, ,*- In^i rnr-s ed to
N ' ' (' \ r <- - !r^t \ e tr- , M r%

" ' ' l" ' x> i— C ' i I"'^)
' ' A r' C f1 u^, ^ r i
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Va. Mag. of Hist, and Biog., Vol. -18, p. 176). The article identifies
Mark Ilardin of AVarren Co., Ga. with the Alark who served, ".in
the FVench and Indian War--(possibly the Culpcper Co.. .Va. .Mark
mentioned "in connection with the subsection on h;s uncle, Alark
Hardir=', but if lie did- serve in that war, he. must have been very
yountr. around IS years of age at: the most. 'Ihe- will of Alark
Hardin.was dated April 13, '1813 in Warren Co.; G'a. His children,

T iii the article,- were '."(1 ) Henry Hardin :-. (2'j Mark, Hardin,
.- Frances Hill., was a "Major in the AYar of 1812, and had.

KSSUV.. -A'illiam Hill Hardin (b, 1794, d. 1884). John Hardin, died"
while.'a"-cadet -at West Point, Lauriston.Hardin .(b.. 1803,- d. 1858),•
Pleasant H.- Hardin, Marie Hardin, Cyri'thia, Harriet and:. Susan M.
Hardin: (3)' 'Martin Hardin, d. unmarried ca. 1847 in Decatur Co.,
Ga:; if 4) James "Hardin ;" (5) John - Hardin •;'• (6) '.-Polly Hardin m/

-James George, and was ancestress of the late U; S.-Senator George
"of.'. Mississippi;'.--(/)' Judith Hardin m: a-- Willis ;-•(S') .Sally Flardin.
-The,above were all children of the first wife, Alary-Hunter. Mark-
;-jiardinrs" children, by Frances Newsom were:.' (9). ..Martha Hardin;'
:rn/,f£ieob Gerrard and live'd at •-Columbus, GA.-: (10)/Nancy'Hardin,;
-m'.:-:Clark' Blanford, lived'-at 'Columbus, Ga./ and.; their -'son,' 'Mark'
:B'laftford.-. was/one. of; the "Supreme.- Court-Justices of Georgia/;-and
(11) William S. Hardin, d; unmarried. .-•; •• . ;•-/"'?/'//"::."/-"'•-'•• :

.-,,-,;• The article mentioned'-identifies' Henry Hardin, :the eldest son
of-;AIark above, with a . Henrv Hardin, 'a. Revolutionary /soldier and

•pensioner of'Walton Co.,/Ga_, b. April- 12, 1761/iri Johnston Co/--X.
;Cv;;enlisted in Surry' Co.,"X. C., 2nd' Lieutenant in -the Revolution,'
••'-who died 'in-Walton-Go;, Ga; Nov.. 12, 1843. Airs.-;Elmer/E. ClarlC
R'oute' 1 / Bonhan. • Tex.,-"- a descendant, states" that --'Henry -Hardin's

. will, v.-hich.'she has, gives--, his •full name' as; John "Henry-' Hardin.:'
-This Henry' .Hardin: 'm. (1) Sarah Cook/- and ''(2)". Matilda' Jones. '
/His children/were: (l)-Effy' Hardin, b. Dec. 9, 4 781,; m. 1803 in

U.
b.

arren Co., Ga. 'Richard Fletcher, and. they -were ancestors- 'of
S. Senator Duncan U.- Fletcher of Florida; ('2) 'Judith 'Hardin.,.
Sept. "14. 1783, m.. Thornas Stephens; (3;) Elizabeth Hardin, -b.
T!;!, 5785, m. (!) an Eads and (2) a Taylor ; (4) Mark Hardin,-
Mar. 8. 1789, m. Alary Hadfey: (?) Benjamin: Cook Hardin". b.'
v.:. -16: 1/92, d. .Dec. 10, 1847,:"m. Dec; 7, 1815'- '.Elizabeth' HearnV-

Her, <jfJon.ruh.-nv H<am Co., Ga.,
:T,-,nes Hardi
•had 6-dlild

:cFtorsf Airs.

1\-33;

they \\ere ancestors ol .Dr. Rufus C. llarris, President of Tulane
and .Mercer l/nivcrsiiies; (8) Claressa W;arren J-Jan.lin, b. Sept..
12, 17''9 m. I-'e\\ Cordon: and (0) jjarriet .Hargryve "J lardin, br

July 11. 1S04. mW\'iley Thornton. . ' ,/" :i,v -• '•/>/•

Sarah Hardin, possibly daughter of John and ^granddaughter of Mark

•'" .' Airs. FernTlardin Cpton. mentioned1 previously-, as1 a-descendant--
of fohn Hardin, son'of John and grandson of Alark, in'-1925 wrote

. a sketch of ihe .Hardm famdy.which is himany ways incorrect,- but
has--' the following 'interesting information^ about/the 'early Hardin-

- grants on Georges Creekf.; Fayette Co.,-'Pa-.,'whixzhrghej-said--that her;

vfatner,XWiIiia'm Hardin, who \vas a sufvevor--and/reared-, in '.the:-:-
- neighborhood, had examined carefully. . / '-/''•'/ .',/-"."' ' -".,/' -'/

:••', "Manin Hardin (i.e., Martin b.. 1716-d." 1780)''/settled on-:a'_tract.
/ of: land east of the AJonongahela River/which he/named "Hat'bour.'-/;

It. contained '317- acres. '-West of this John' Hardiri', Sr. '(i.e.-;/ john:, b'".̂
,,' 1710, d. .-1789) took by --grant of. King George-'a tract:-:Of. 304 ̂'acres';
; Vand called it ''Hardins. l.'a'rk.'' Southeast ;pf-/Martin .'was-; WilHarrr/
..•• Hardnr's. (.i.e., William, 1745-1821) 'tractof about-/t]ae^sam"e:'arnountf.:j

.known; as '/Rich/Discovery// West- of ;Afarfin'§/\vas; the/ tract "of//
John Hardin,- -Jr." :(i:e/;-.John ; 1733-1804)" of 3-19'acres, -entered'-as'/'

; ;''My Choice/" Adjoining this was the tract of Sarah Har.din, widow,,:
:/:and" also that of, AJark .Hardin 303 acres (p-robably-Mark,- son./ of./

- /Mart in.).- -'Ad joining AI ark" Hardin in the South. Avas-'; Benjamin Har.din'-'.
-:(i.e., 'Beniamin. 1737-1817) 300 • acrre5:;named ;"Ben:jamin/s Choi;c.e."'-~
-Xorth of John Hardin,: Sr. '\\'as Alary Hardin; (otherwise "unknown):;';/

' These., lands- all joined and were sur^-'eyed in:"1770-on "order given//
in 1/69, and-had been inspected: and chosen ;-by/J'o'hii Hardin, Sr///
.and others.-as1 early1-as 175.6-60.r Hardin's Park ;was survey ed. in .Nov. ..
.1769 on order issued April, 1769." -; - . .'•/':///•• '. - '-'' .--' /,..

Afrs. Upton further states that • Sarah -Hardin, the"' widow,- -was//
a • si-ster of the other- Hardins . (^vhich tells us nothing since'there--/
were both: lathers and sons in the surveys and 'grants)/and that, she •'-•

; had • married ' a -'cousin'1, George' Hardm,- who-had .died, and had 2 .
sons wheh.-.she moved '.to-' J'cnnsylvania. .This statement cannot ..be/-.:

'•confirmed,1' but the following.records from Faitquier and Culpeper ••'•'
Cos..; Ya.. do show-, thai there was- a .^arah Hardin connected with :.-.,
AJarti;: Hardin ''<} 716-]'7:80 ) and .probably .widow' (,f George ITardin •'.

G
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'.'• Gc»rge llardin ol ( ul,"'pcr. planter, lea^e to G'^or:
•-:ins, Charles and George ior their lives.

(2) Cuipeper Co. \Y. J;. "C", \>. 275. Oct. 15.
tor's account ot George Harden. Deed. .. ,

' /3) Fauqiiier Co. .Minute Hook. 1764-8, j). 194. July Court. 1767,
•Martin Hardin in pav Sarah Hardin as a wilness for him in a suit.

(4) Same, p. 281. May Court, 1767, Sarah Hardin sties .Daniel

Shumate, Jr . • ' - ..'.." •
(5) Fauqiiier' G>. D. i>. 7, p. 24. Oct. 1. 177S, George Hardin

iind Sarah his wife of Cuipcper Co. to Joseph -Morgan 378 acres-
ndioining Mark Hardin and Morgan Darnell. •.-'.-. .

(6j Same, p. 456. Sept. 1 ,• 1782. Sarah Hardin. of Cuipeper Co.
to Joshua King' aH 'icr kin.d. in Fauquier Co.: test. George Hardin.
et at ;-'•-. .'. "-'."'... " '.. -'-' . .• . "-. .:

: (7) The Cuipeper Co. Hand tax list shows George Hardin -with'"
240 acres 1.787-90. -The- personal taxes of Cuipeper. 1783-94, show
George HardinMn 1 789 he is shown with two tithables in his family,
•indicating a son, b.;'"1772/3). This son was apparently Martin 'Hardin;

•.shown as an i-ndej)endcrii tithable in 1794. The Cuipeper tithables
also show Richard Hardin 1782-91. -:; - -, / . \ '

•"(8). Cuipeper..Co.. D;"B.,"S", p. .90: Jan. 15,. -1794. .George Iiarden::

and .Catherine his wife of .Cuipeper. Co. .to Augustine ' Cowne, 100,
,

> (9) Fauquier Co, D. B: 16,>. 119.'Nov. 1. 1804, William Skinker
to Hal'Hardin of Eauquier Co. 150 acres. 'c - /;': • • ..••.' '-"• '"•.'.

• •.''• '(10) Cuipeper.;'Co.;'; Marriage Bonds show, the 'followiri'g-.: '(1):

.Sarah Harden and James Steven son-'Opt. 17,' 1786;''/2) Elizabeth
'Harden 'and Robert. Leavell ,Feb. 15, 1788; (3)" ifartin Hardin and
.Jane Aynes Aug.. 30, 1792; f4j'Frances Harden and Jo'hn Buckiand
•'Oct.'27,'1795; (5) •Robert Harden and Elizabeth Oder May .3, 1808.

(11) Fauquier Co: Marriage -Bonds show: (] ) .Benjamin tlardin
and" Nancy' Ivoult,' daughter of Daniel.. Mar. 16. 1785 ; • (2) 'Nancy'":
Hardin and John Daniel Jan. 8, 1795. ' ';'".'. -' ' -: . •••

(1.2) The Faquier' Co. tithables show Hal.Harden as head of"
n household 1793-1810. 1793 shows him' with • George: Harden in

sho-ivs Williain Harden in his family, -so' William -.was b. bv 1778/9.
A Mason Harden is shov.-n as an independent tunable in 1803 and
1807,. and may have been another son.' • ;•" ':'..; ••' • ..-••.

The'fact that'Sarah Hardin, widow," was granted land at George-
Creek so close -to the other. Hardin.s would certninlv indicate that

nil."!u !|! '" \\'oiild be as a daughter of _f<,hn llardin, Sr. .(1710-
!/-'.'). \\-lio married ]!erhaps the George Hanjiu \vlio. was deeded
';incl '" Gulpeper in 1753 and died in 1/67, and was probablv the
mother oi George Hardin \vJio conliiuieil (o.'live. in Culjieper until
1/94. As to the statement ,,f .Mrs. Upton that this-.George was a
cou.-in. there is no confirmation., J-f he \vas 'a cousin,, it -niust have
been through one of the brothers of the original: M.ark.-.Hardin '
( 16N1-1735). .. ' '•••'-, " :• i : ;• .-'•"•:: '•'•. ' :.,-
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